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I appeal to you therefore, brothers and sisters by the mercies of God, to present your bodies as a living 
sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. Do not be conformed to this world but be 
transformed by the renewing of your minds, so that you may discern what is the will of God—what is good and 
acceptable and perfect.      Romans 12:1-2

 
The ministry of the Christian Gospel requires growing in skill and sensitivity to the changing environment of the 
human condition. Hence, in faithfulness to the calling and to ordination vows, we covenant together to grow in 
grace and wisdom in the service of our Lord Jesus Christ.  Each person ordained and serving in this diocese is 
asked, by January 15th of each year, to submit to the Diocese a record of their Continuing Education activity for 
the previous twelve months, and a plan for the coming twelve months. This report will be kept in the individual 
personnel files of clergy and included in any correspondence involving relocation to other positions. 
 
Name: ________________________________________________________________ Date: ___________________________  
 
Parish: _______________________________________________________________  
 
Please list education activities for the past year: This may include seminars, workshops, books, and classes. 
Please also include publications and/or articles you may have generated. A Contact Hour is defined as each 
hour the student and instructor are together or the student is actively involved in a learning situation, as 
distinguished from a Continuing Education Unit (CEU). 
 
Education Activities           Contact Hours 
 
 
 
What did you find particularly helpful that you might recommend to others? 
 
 
What is your plan for the coming year? 
 
 
Are you up-to-date with your Safe Guarding God’s Children material?    □ Yes  □ No 
 
Date presented to the vestry: _______________  Signed by the Sr Warden:__________________________________ 
 
 
 
Signed by clergy :  _____________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
Received and Reviewed by the Bishop:_________________________________ Date: __________________ 
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